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And is gaining strength day by day. People generally understand pur position. They know that we are
going to move into our new store at 1221,11223, 1225, aind 1227 0 street on or about July 1st. People know
too that we are forced to move which accounts for the terrible losses which we are now and must continue
to sustain during this sale. 'I: i-
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That this sale is the greatest sacrifice sale that it has ever been our bad fortune to be connected with.
We tell you honestly below just what the goods are and for what price you can buy them so that you may
figure it out for yourself. Attend the sale! See the goods! Take them away! We must and shall
sweep everything from our counters. The time, as you must know, is short and our stock is exceptionally
large. These conditions revert to your benefit in two ways; first, by way of assortment; second, in price.o

$7.50 and 8.00 MEN'S SUITS RT$20.00 MEN'S SUITS HT
K. L. MARY.

530,000,000 CMAHA COMBINE $14.75 $4.95
r.utror Hat It that iVfrsI City Fraa-cl:- d

Corpo"tsons Hte About
Cos: pi. :!.

We have a trifle over 300 suits in (this line. They are good ones,
pure wool; fast" color, rightly cut, and honestly made. You may
have them in black, blue, gray, or fancy effects. AH the goods in
this line are fresh and clean, they cannot be, bought at .

wholesale, in large quantities, for the price we have A C?
them marked for single suit. Removal Pflee TT.

FRAN- -a r.nangcjJents to it a

In this sale we shall offer over 800 men's stylish spring and sum-

mer Suits at $14.75. They are made in Sacks of all styles, Frocks,
and Prince Albert styles. They are the finest productions of Hart,
Schaffner & Marx, Stein-Bloc- h Co., besides creations from other
noted makers. Every suit offered is new and crisp in
cut and fabric, and were sold by us for $20.00. g A 7
Salt Prlci lmJO

Boys' and Children's
Knee Pant,

Vestee, and Russian
Blouse Suits

We will offer as first choice of our Boys' and
little fellows' Suits which run in D. B., Vestee,
and Russian Blouse style, any and all
that sold at $6.00, $6.50, $7.00, $7.50 A f r--
and $8.00, Choice of Whole Lot.....4.VO

At $3.95
We are going to sell a big lot of $5.00 and $5.50
values in Knee Pant Suits.

At $2.98

V.'Ith a Car'-ta'.IuiTio- n of J?0.OD.00O
If Ttia Deal is CounimaU'd Ev-

ery park of OtcUa Electricity
Will Pay Trltute to It.

$5.00 and 6.00 MEN'S SUITS RT

$16.50 and $18.00 MEN'S
SUITS HT $3.950
$11.78 Not a large line, perhaps not over .75. suits all told, but what there

are of them are good. .There is not a poorly made suit
in the lot, nor one which is unworthy of being called y AP
good. True value $5.00 and $6.00. Removal Price . . O.VO We will show over 200 Knee Pant Vestee Blouse Suits that are

worth $3.50, $4.00, and $4.50.

At $1.98

Here is a chance. This line is a large one.
There is involved in this one line over 1,000
men's Suits. They come in Sacks, Frocks
and Prince Alberts. They are suits suit-
able for business or dress. They are suits
that we sold at $16.50 and $18.00. They
are such suits as other stores
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A big bunch of Boys' Knee Pants Suits, made from fine, ail wqal
serges, worsteds, cassimeres, and the like, which wonifSThe cheap
at $3.00.?p sold at $20.00. ..11.78Said at...All art on At $1.50

Here is a Little Bunch for Little Men at a Little Price

We have in the neighborhood of 30 suits which are odd, no two
alike. Some are only coats and vests, but we call them all suits.
Some of these suits sold at $10.00, others at $12.50 and $15.00,
while a few sold at $18.00, $20.00, and $25.00. They are all small
sizes, can be had in 33, 34, and 35 sizes only. These
suits are mostly all frocks, but there" are quite" a Cfinumber of Prince Alberts among them. Removal PrlCO O .O vr

Over 100 Suits to sset from, nearly all of "which are fttxktly and
purely wool, and cAnnot bo mtfclmfl outside of our house for less$15.00 MEN'S SUITS HT

$9.95 than $2.50. ; ,

: At 98c
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50 Boys' Vestee er D.B. Knee Pant Stnta, made from a fabric
which is vry hoaest but not pure wed, true value 2.00.Hart,

GRRSH SUITS
We place on sale over 100 men's crash suits which sold 4 AO
at $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, and $6.50. All go at I.VO

V

Men's Spring Overcoats

Schaffner
& Marx

Tailor
Made
Clothes

This line is large and varied.
Blacks, blues, and fancy ef-

fects of every description are
here represented. Kvery suit
in the range is a splendid ex-

ample of fine tailoring, while
all will be pronounced by
good judges of merchandise
the full equal of any suits
about town at $15.00. We
are positively sincere when
we tell you this, and we will
risk your judgment when
you see the

lprlca. .. .9.95

S4't

MEN'S ODD VESTS
We have a bunch of 75 vests in sizes 34. 35, 36, and 37. A frThey sold at $1.00 and 75c. To Clean Up will go at. ... . T" yc

4.oommMT im

We give you your absolute choice of any and all our fine Spring
Overcoats that sold at $15.00, $16.50, $18.00, and $20.00 for
$11.78; we desire to close out every garment of these goods, and
we know the price will do it. They are Oxford gray vicunas, serge
or silk lined, covert cloth in tan and brown shades.
Not a garment ever sold from this lot for less than jl 4 j Q
$15.00 and from that up to $20.00. All go at . . . 1 1 . O
Special assortment of Spring Overcoats, worth $10.00, Q f Q
$12.50, and $13. 50. .larked to Sell at..... OiyO
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SI20 MEN'S SUITS HT

$7.48

Boys' Long Pants Suits
In re-marki- ng the boys long pants suits, we have
bunched all $12.50, $13.50, and $15.00 suits and placed ( f g
them On Sale at V. VO
200 boys long pant suits, worth $9.00, $10.00, and .

$11.00, made by expert tailors, perfect in fit and ma-- A Qteriai. $alo Price ... ... . . .......... ......... .rO
150 boys long pant suits, made from strictly high class
fabrics, ranging in value from $6.50 to $9.50 g AA
Soon Sale at.... - O.UU
60 boys' long pant suits, pure wool and clean in make, y OKtrue value upwards of $6.00. Sale Price . . . ......... O "t)
100 boys' all wool long pant suits, regular $5.00 grades A

Sale Price.::;:. -- 0.40

Bicycle Suits
We have a few Bicycle Suits which we are going to offer at

exactly half price,

$10.00 Bicycle Suits, go at 5,00
$7.50 Bicycle Suits, go at 3J5
$5.00 Bicycle Suits, go at 2.50

$3.50 Bicycle Suits, go at. J5

In this lot we offer a big lot of men's Sack and Frock Suits, which
we sold at $10.00, $ll.50, and $12.50, all bunched in one big lot at
above low price. . We honestly think that here we offer perhaps
the most sensational values ever placed before a buying public.
There is not a suit in the lot but what is strictly pure wool or
worsted; not one but what i3 handsomely tailored and trimmed;
not one but what is truly worth the marked value from
which it has been reduced. There are, in round num- - i Q
bers, 400 suits in this lot. Removal Sale Price .rO

G R EATL Y REDUCED jC R TE3
Via

WARAFH ItAlIJ10AD.
i;prlal Rata cow a tale to Paa-.rr.r!ca- ,3

Eipf:tion at Buifalo.
fpf1al Rai? to IVtroit. Mich., ac-eoi- i.t

N. E. A. conrmtioa. oa sale July
itt. th and Tth,

Suut2r Tourist Rat- - on sale dally
to ill caizaer rort at reduced rate.

The WABASH with it owa raili
frvra Kaa City. 8t- - Iui or Chiearo
c!ft r the ahorteat and only Use to
BsfTal- - rrd Niagara Falla. Stopover
at Ruffilo aad NlAgara Fall a allowed
cn all t'eket. For rate, folders, and
all icfomsatloc. call oa your nearet
T.c'.t Afest or addre Joe. Teahoa.
T. 1. A.. Oraata. Neb or C. 8. Craae.
V P. 6 T. A 6L Loui. Mb.

Golf Pants at Half Price$9.00 and $10.00 SUITS HT

$6.98 .....2.50
75 boys long pant suits, xnade from Louis Unions, not
all wool, but very honest, substantial suits that sold at
$4.00 and $4.50. Sale Prloe. . . . . ........ ......

' ' '- .'- - '. t-

25 Boys' Long Pant Suits that we sold during the
season at $3.50, Now - . . .V.'

2.98
2.50

$5.00 Golf Pants go at ,

$3.50 Golf Pants go at . .

$3.00 Golf Pants go at ......
$2.50 Golf Pants go at . . . . . .

$2.00 Golf Pants go at ......
$1.50 Golf Pants go at .... ..

Ia this range we are able to offer the most satisfactory merchant
dise ever placed on the market for the price named. Strictly hon-
est all wool suits'in worsteds, cheviots, serges, and the like, perfect
fitting and fully guaranteed, suits that you cannot buy
outside our house for a cent less than $9.00 and $10.00, j r O
All Co it.... ..........'O.VO

20 Boysr Iong Pant Suits worth $3.00 - I dGo at . ......V... v.. :...v:..; .v., i.y

WABASH RAILROAD
IS

f HORTEST AND QUICKEST
TO

PAN-AMERICA- N EXPOSITION
AT

BUFFALO. MAT 1 to NOV. L
Th WABASH rasa oa lta own

lrrka from Kanaa City. Bt. Louis and
Cti-s4to- . ftaay pedal rat will be
ti rra durlrc the autaraer in oath a.

ftcoer allowed cm all tlekirta at
NteW Fall. Be r ytmr ticket
rri Tie the WABAEH ROUTE. For
--tta. foMf--r ced othT laformatloa.

11 era yvr srtt ticket agect. or
Tite Jo. Teh T. I. A Omaha,

::,K. tft C. 8. Crata. C. V. b. T. A--.

St. Louia.
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